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JULY 4 AT THE ALAMO
Alamo Village’s Annual July 
4*’ Gunfighter Competition 
Saturday July 4th, 2009 open 
at 9 AM ‘ GUNFIGHTER 
GROUPS from across the 
state will be competing for 
awards and prizes *Western 
Melodrama at its best!* 
Entertainment all day long 
games for kids of all ages great 
food and beverages served all 
day Alamo Village FM 674, 7 
miles North Brackettville, for 
additional information call:
(830) 563-2580.

PLEASE SAVE FOR 
VACATION BIBLE 
SCHOO L
The First Baptist Church is 
asking the public to save 10 
oz. food cans, small manda
rin orange cans, 12 oz. water 
botfles/lids, 20 oz. water/ 
soda bottles/lids, 2 liter clear 
soda bottles and 4 in. nut 
cans/or similar. Please place 
them in a container and drop 
off at the church. .*

4H HAMBURGER SALE
Fourth of July 4H hamburger 
sale Saturday, July 4 at the 
NCO Club at Fort Clark 
Springs. The cost will be $6 a 
plate with chips and deserts. 
11am until its all gone.

POOL SCHEDULE
The County Pool hours of 
operation are tentatively set 
for 4:00 pm-8:00 pm each 
day Friday - Sunday. Admis
sion is free. Snack bar 
available. Waiver of Liability/ 
Permission Form will be 
required to be completed and 
signed by parent/legal 
guardian for each child 
before admittance is allowed 
to the Kinney County Swim
ming Pool. Please contact 
Tax Assessor-Collector 
Martha Padrón for further 
information.

SUM M ER FOOD  
PRO G R AM
Brackett ISD will be having 
Summer Food Program on 
June 1- July 16, 2009. 
Breakfast 7:30am-8:30am, 
Lunch 11:30am-12:30pm. 
Children 1-18 eat for free. 
Adults prices: Breakfast $2 
and Lunch $4. (All food must 
be eaten in cafeteria!)

LIBRARY NEW S .
The Kinney County Public 
Library is making prepara
tions for the 2009 Summer 
Classes. Classes will be held 
on Tues, Wed, & Thurs from 
10:30 am until 5:30 pm, 
starting June 2, 2009. The 
Brackett School District 
incorporates their Summer 
Lunch Program with the 
library program and busses 
the morning students to the 
cafeteria for lunch. Please 
keep in mind that volunteers 
are always needed to assist 
with the program: the more 
volunteers the better the 
success rate. Call (830) 563- 
2884.

HOME DELIVERY
Would you like your paper 
delivered right to your 
house??? Get your Brackett 
News hot off the press and in 
your yard! Call 563-2852 for 
details today.

FOOD BANK NEWS
The CSFP Over Age 60 
Distribution & TEXCAP will 
be on Friday, July 17 from 
11am - 5pm at the newspa
per office. Please do not 
arrive early. All food must be 
picked up on this day. Food 
will not be held for you to pick 
up at a later time! All clients 
must present a Photo ID 
every month. Distribution 
dates for 2009 are as follows: 
July 17, August 21, Septem
ber 18, October 16, Novem
ber 20 and December 18.

DORRIS GOES TO COURT 
Billy Jack Dorris, a restaurant 
manager located on Fort 
Clark Springs, delayed his 
day in Kinney County Justice 
of the Peace Court as his 
attorney is requesting a trial 
by jury in regards to eviction 
notices sent to him by the 
Fort Clark Springs Associa
tion for not vacating the pool 
facility snack shop after they 
claimed he breached his 
contract. Dorris is expected 
to be in county court on July 
6. Dorris is also awaiting 
another court date in October 
in Harris County. Dorris is 
being sued for fraud after 
claiming he went bust in a 
turnkey well project in 2007- 
08. Dorris has since claimed 
to be worth millions and has 
rented restaurant facilities on 
the Fort for one dollar each.
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Taste of the Season

4

Brackett News Photo By Leigh Volcsko - Pablo Martinez attracted onlookers and watermelon lovers 
alike as he displayed a truck full of Uvalde-grown fruit on June 22. in Brackettville.

City ‘cop’ makes illegal stop

Brackett News Photo - City of Brackettville Administrative Police Chief Thomas Nemia 
was photographed using the City's car for personal use..

By Leigh Volcsko
The Brackett News

Gina Terrazas made her way 
to work last Friday, June 19-, 
and after exiting her vehicle 
says, the City of Brackettville’s 
Administrative Police Chief 
Thomas Nemia threatened to 
throw her in jail for speeding.

Nemia was hired earlier this 
year as the city police chief, but 
was quickly renamed adminis
trative police chief as it was dis
covered he was not a certified 
peace officer and needed to com
plete additional state testing re
quirements before being al
lowed to enforce the law.

“I was pulling into work and 
drove through the parking lot 
and parked as usual. As 1 got 
out of the car Thomas Nemia got 
out of the City car and said, Ts 
there any reason for you to be 
going that fast in these streets?’” 
the formal complaint filed by 
Terrazas read.

Terrazas recounts how she 
was shocked by the Nemia’s 
loudness and tone and when she

asked Nemia how fast she was 
going, he replied, “You were 
going 45.”

Terrazas then asked if he had 
“clocked” her and he replied, 
“Yeah.”

Terrazas asked him how he 
could do something like tliat and 
he said it was not that hard to 
clock someone.

The News confirmed tlie car 
now being used by Nemia is not 
equipped with any radar equip
ment and his resume does not 
detail any training in alternative 
methods of “clocking” speeding 
vehicles.

T errazas said she asked 
Nemia for his identification and 
he held it up to within six inches 
of her face. During the encoun
ter Terrazas claims Nemia, was 
so loud that a person inside her 
office building could hear him 
shouting.

“He said that this time he 
would give me a warning but 
the next time I was speeding in 
his streets he was going to put 
me in jail,” she said in her state-

ment.
“I was tlireatened by him and 

harassed,” Terrazas concluded.
Texas law states, “Penal 

Code Title 8, Offenses against 
public administration Chapter 
37, Perjury and other falsifica
tions, Sec. 37.11. Impersonat
ing Public Servant: (a) A per
son commits an offense if he: (1) 
impersonates a public servant 
with intent to induce another to 
submit to his pretended official 
autliority or to rely on his pre
tended official acts; or (2) know
ingly purports to exercise any 
function of a public servant or 
of a public office, including that 
of a judge and court, and the 
position or office tlirough wliich 
he purports to exercise a func
tion of a public servant or pub
lic ofirce has no lawful existence 
under the constitution or laws 
of this state or of the United 
States, (b) An offense under tins 
section is a felony of the third 
degree.

continued on page 2
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Virginia Shahan

February 14, 1916 - June 23, 2009

Virginia Francis Webb Shahan, a true lady, passed 
away at her beloved ranch on June 23 at die age of 93.

Virginia was bom in Del Rio, but spent almost all 
of her life on her family’s ranch in Kinney County.

Virginia met her husband Happy Shahan, a well 
known entrepreneur, while diey were both attending 
Baylor University in Waco.

The couple married January 6, 1939 and had diree 
children diat are left to cherish her memory.

Virginia was the backbone for her husband Happy’s 
never ending pursuit to promote Brackettville and their 
world famous movie set Alamo Village. After Happy 
passed away in 1996, Virginia picked up die torch and 
continued his work in promoting not only local tour
ism, but tourism all across Texas.

Jamie Rains and her husband Walt, Tulisha Wardlaw 
and her husband Hadley and Tully Shahan and his wife 
Darlene, together with Virginia’s eight grandchildren 
and 14 great-grandchildren will celebrate her. life at a 
memorial service on Saturday, June 27 at 11 a.m. at 
the First Baptist Church in Brackettville.

m
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Virginia and Happy Shahan
At Alamo Village In The Early Nineties

Cerna hired as new PCS director o f operations
By Katie Brown
The Brackett News

Felix Cenia resigned his po
sition as a director on the Fort 
Clark Springs Association Board 
Of Directors meeting on June 20 
and was subsequendy hired as 
the new Director of Operations 
effective June 30, 2009. There 
were several applicants for the 
position but the board felt as 
diough none so fully qualified 
as Cema. The board will be ac
cepting recommendations to ap
point someone to finish out his 
vacated term, which expires in 
March 2010.

Fort Clark Springs’ (FCS) 
resident Ed Dillon reported he 
and a committee of 15 members, 
including the county attorney, 
city manager and the bank 
president, had been researching 
the possibility and feasibility of 
having, an assisted living facil
ity in Brackettville. The best 
location was determined to be 
west of the water plant along 
Highway 90 on approximately 
eight acres o f Fort C lark 
Springs’ property with a sepa
rate entrance to facilitate access 
to the proposed 120-room facil
ity. However, until they have

Brackett News Photo By Katie Brown - Fort Clark Board of Directors from left Hattie Berleth, Larry O'Keeffe, 
Felix Cerna and Ricky Keyes. The board accepted Cema's resignation and then hired him as DO.
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an engineer come to look at the 
land they don’t have any spe
cifics as to metes and bounds. 
Dillon says they should have 
more information in about -six 
weeks. The committee has been 
working with Congressman 
Ciro Rodriguez to obtain a $10 
million grant and other sources 
for ftmds.

The plans for the facility are 
to have one and two bedrottm 
units at an estimated montlily 
cost of $2,100 to $2,700 per 
unit and that would include 
meals. It would also include a 
membership in Fort Clark so 
that the residents would be able 
to use all the amenities.

The proposed units are mod
eled after a first class facility in 
Wichita Falls. There would be 
a full time nurse and/or nurse 
assistant available at all times. 
“We are including in this a 
doctor’s office and an examina
tion room with the idea that tlie 
doctors who travel tiirough on 
their way to Del Rio will stop 
in here so we’ll have some doc
tor or specialist here every 
day,” said Dillon. The land 
would be leased for the sole 
purpose of the assisted living 
facility without any conmiercial 
enterprises whatsoever.

Dillon asked the board to 
consider a long term lease ver-

sus a land grant as that would 
require a full vote of the mem
bership. If a long term lease 
were granted the building 
project would take about two 
years. They already have a list 
of over 120 people who are in
terested in the facility. The 
board tabled the issue until they 
have an oppormnity to further 
discuss tlie proposal.

An amendment to the Rules 
and Regulations was voted on 
and passed to allow kayaks and 
canoes as the only flotation de
vices authorized to float on the 
Las Moras Creek. Rules set 
down as guidelines include: 1) 
no gas or electric motors autlio-

rized in tlie creek; 2) no litter
ing, all trash is to be taken and 
discarded appropriately; 3) no 
glass containers; 4) no Styrofoam 
i.e. cups, coolers, etc. Food and 
drink containers will be of hard 
plastic or other smrdy material 
tliat will not deteriorate resulting 
in rubbish; 5) No exiting/loiter- 
ing on private property along tlie 
creek; 6) cliildren under 16 years 
old must be accompanied by an 
adult; 7) Only members and 
guests of members are authorized 
to kayak/canoe on the Fort; 8) it 
is tlie responsibility of the indi
vidual to plan tlieir trips accord
ing to noniial green area hours 
to avoid being locked in; 8) be 
considerate and polite to trail 
walkers and fellow kayakers.

Fort Clark celebrated their 
157"’ birthday on Saturday. 
Nancy Frerich made a beauti
ful sheet cake decorated in mili
tary blue and yellow. All who 
attended the board meeting were 
invited mark the celebration 
with cake and punch in die Ad
ministration Office.

Directors in attendance were 
Hattie Berledi, Larry O’Keeffe, 
Felix Cema and Ricky Keyes. 
Sam Holloman was absent.
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“Nemo me impune iacesset - No one wiU provoke me with impunity "

City cop threatens jail 
for speeding

DEV/IL’S -  SINKHOLE. STATE 
NATURAL. AREA

1- SEE THE DEVIL'S SINKHOLE BATS.
2- TAKE A DEVIL'S SINKHOLE NATURE WALK
3- ASK ABOUT "DS3D"
4- TAKE A DAY TOUR

*CALL 830-683-BATS *to make a reservation. Tours 
begin at the Rocksprings Visitors Center in 

Rocksprings, Texas.

www.devilssinkhole.org

What’S your opinionP 
email us at

tbuews@sbcolobal.uet
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Letter To Editor 
PO LIC Y

T h e  B ra c k e tt N e w s  w e lc o m e s  
and en c o u ra g e s  le tte rs  to  th e  
e d ito r. W e  res e rve  th e  righ t to  
e d it  a ll le t te rs  fo r  a c c u ra c y ,  
t a s te  a n d  g r a m m a r .  W e  r e 
serve  th e  righ t to  c ond en se  le t 
te rs  fo r  s p a c e  p u rp o s e s . W e  
reserve  th e  rig h t to  re fu se  le t 
te rs  fo r  a n y  re a s o n . L e t te rs  
shou ld  be a p p ro x im a te ly  3 5 0  
w o rd s  in le n g th . Le tte rs  to  th e  
ed ito r shou ld  n o t a tta c k  p riv a te  
c it iz e n s . L e tte rs  to  th e  e d ito r  
reg ard in g  any  u p co m in g  e le c 
tion a n d /o r c an d id ate s  shall be 
c h a rg e d  th e  s a m e  ra te  as  a 
po litica l ad and  w ill be sub jec t 
to  s ta te  la w . A ll le tte rs  m u s t 
be signed and include a m a il
ing address  and ph one num ber  
fo r v e r if ic a t io n  p u rp o s e s . A ll 
w r ite r s  a re  s u b je c t  to  be in g  
asked  to  p rov id e  p roo f o f id en 
t ity . Le tte rs  fou n d  or believed  
to  be w r itte n  by a person o th er  
than  th a t o f th e  signed au tho r  
w il l  be r e je c te d .  W e  d o  n o t  
publish form  le tte rs , cop ies  of 
le t te r s  or le t t e r s  w r i t t e n  to  
o th er p u b lica tio n s . E xcep tions  
to  th e  ru les  are m ad e  on a le t 
te r by le tte r  basis . U n less  o th 
e rw is e  n o te d , le tte rs  to  th e  e d i
to r and  co lu m n s  on th e  op inion  
page re fle c t the  op in ion  o f the  
w r it e r s  a n d  n o t n e c e s s a r i ly  
th o se  o f T h e  B ra c k e tt N e w s .

continued from  page 1
The News recently began to kx)k into Thomas F. Neinia’s baek- 

grtmnd after finding out statements made by him directly to the 
newspaper about his education were untrue.

The News interviewed Nemia and published a front page story 
celebrating his hiring on January 15. During the initial inter
view, Nemia supplied a hand written resume that listecf his work 
and educational qualifications that included a statement tliat he 
was a graduate of the University of Texas at Austin. Tire News 
used the information in the original story, but after going to press, 
was provided with information that contradicted his claims to 
fame.

The News began to independently verify his record and has 
since fbmid Nemia is not a graduate of UT Austin and the univer
sity stated they had no record of any student Witli the last name 
“Nemia” ever graduating there.

Other positions listed on tlie hand written resume were tliat he 
had been a Splendora detective and homicide officer, a Liberty 
County captain, a Conroe narcotics officer and an agent for Home
land Security Department of Immigration & Naturalization Ser
vice and among a dozen other claims, the director of security for 
all Frost Banks in Texas .

None of the positions claimed on the document could be veri
fied with the exception of Frost Banks whose acmal security di
rector said through an intermediary that he possibly recalled 
Nemia’s name, but said he may have been a regular security guard, 
but not the security director as he had been the director since the 
early nineties.

The News requested a copy of Nemia’s employment applica
tion and resume as originally submitted to the City through the 
Texas Freedom of Information Act and the following information 
was found:

•O n Nemia’s application sworn to be the truth by his signa
ture and submitted to the City of Brackettville dated January 6, 
he again claims to have been the director of security for Frost 
Banks of Texas who reported directly to the board of directors. 
Frost Banks, one of the oldest banks in Texas, was unable to 
verify his employment and a company that at one time provided 
security guafds for the banks was also unable to provide informa
tion. Nemia was asked later to provide tax documents, but has to 
date not provided any proof of his employment there.

•Nemia also claimed to have worked for Liberty and Mont
gomery counties, both of which had no electronic records of his 
employment. Both agencies conducted cursory paper records 
checks, but neither fomid any documents to prove his claims of 
ever working there either.

The News had a very difficult time verifying Nemia’s written 
statements against his actual work records kept by tlie Texas Com
mission on Law Enforcement Officer Standards and Education 
(TCLEOSE) and requested another interview with him to give 
him the opportunity to clarify himself.

During a recorded interview with Nemia on Jmie 9, he repeat
edly used avoidance techniques and said he could not “remem
ber” infonnation. After being presented with four documents where 
he claimed to have had a degree from UT at Austin, Nemia did 
finally admit to not having a college degree, but said he just put 
down the “wrong words” .

The interview was hostile at times and ended after Nemia said, 
“When tlie City looked [my resume] over diey were satisfied, so 
what's the problem witli you?” .

Quick Facts; Nemia’s law enforcement license expired twenty 
tliree years ago and now he must take the TCLEOSE state exam to 
reinstate it. The City has paid $187.50 for Nemia’s mandatory 
pre-test classes and $250 for a reinstatement application fee. Un
til Nemia passes the state examination, he will be unable to issue 
citations and enforce layvs and ordinances anywhere in Texas. 
Nemia’s amiual pay is approximately $27,000.
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M aking a peacefu l m ove

The Fly Lady Marla CHley

Every smimier many families 
decide to move to a new home. 
This move can be across town 
or on the otlier side of the comi- 
try. Making the move in the 
sununertime is easier on the cliil- 
dren. Change is always difficult 
even in the best of times. Now 
with the job market and the 
housing situation many families 
are forced to downsize. Then we 
also have our parents deciding 
to get rid of dieir larger homes 
and move into sometliing that fits 
their life in retirement. Some

femilies are moving in together. 
Moving can be overwhelming 
and emotional! We can help you!

It all starts witli making it fun 
even if you are not excited about 
tlie move. Your attimde is ev
erything. If you think it is go
ing to be hard it will be; if you 
imagine it being a breeze then 
your dream will come true! What 
you think about you bring 
about! Just 15 minutes planning 
your move is going to help you 
feel in control of the situation. 
Pour yourself a nice tall glass of 
lemonade, prop your feet up and 
get your notebook out. We are 
going to build your Moving 
Control Journal.You will make 
lists of things to get done. We 
all love lists but instead of this 
being one big random list that 
goes on for ten pages we are 
going to break this move into 
babysteps. Place a heading at the 
top of each page. As you think

Full Service Salon and Day Spa 
Manicures •  Pedicures •  Facials 

Hot River Rock Massage •  Spa Packages
u& ^ourjiiofu Acad ic  toe

to www.concangolf.com
Located on River Road (CR 348), 3.5 miles north 
of 127 and US 83 in Concan

830- 232-4538

SanjivR. Kumar, M.D., P.A.
Board Certified Ophthalmologist 
Surgery and Diseases of the Eye

State o f  the  A rt 
L aser T herapy

•  Cataract Surgery with .lens implant
•  Diabetic Eye Disease
•  Glaueoma Treatment and Surgery
•  Laser Surgery in the Office
•  Medieare & Medieaid Aeeepted

800-747-2511 
or 830-278-2020

927 East M ain Street Uvalde, Texas

of things you can flip to the page 
it goes on.Things to do in the 
new location: Turn on power, 
telephone, television, gas and 
any other thing you can think 
of like cleaning carpets and 
painting. Just the basics; don’t 
get caught up in your perfection
ism before you even get there. 
It doesn’t havd to be perfect! 
Progress not Perfection! Things 
to do at your current location: 
Turn off power and other utili
ties, get a truck, hire movers, 
declutter and PACK! List things 
you will need when you get to 
the new location. This is usually 
the same things you needed the 
last day in your old house; cof
fee pot, sheets, towels, clothes,' 
toiletries, basic food preparation 
tools and food. The last thing 
on the truck is the first thing off. 
Plan it this way. Unless you are 
going to get to your new home 
way ahead of your moving van; 
then you will have to take this 
stuff with you! Think of it as 
going camping.Make a list of 
things you need to make pack
ing go smoothly; moving Con
trol Journal, Tots of same sized 
boxes, colored markers, colored 
note cards, lots of packing tape 
and several tape holders, duct 
tape (for labeling trash so you 
don’t move it), bubble wrap, 
tissue paper and several boxes 
of big tough trash bags. I hke 
tlie new unprinted newspaper 
sheets because tlie dishes will be 
clean when they go into the box 
and tliey will be clean when they 
come out. Keep a master list with 
your boxes numbered and color 
coded per room. This will help 
you put the boxes into the cor
rect room at your new destina
tion. Then you will be able to 
find stuff easily. Your job will 
be to direct traffic with your 
master list in hand and your 
color coded notecards posted 
over the door of each room. 
Please don’t mark every box 
miscellaneous. This will create 
CHAOS for years! Can’t Have 
Anyone Over Syndrome!

Now in order to pack, you 
are going to have to change 
your attimde. You can’t move 
everything you have. Moving 
clutter makes this job unbear
able. Release your clutter and 
bless someone else with it. Put a 
FREE SIGN on it and place it 
by the curb. You will be blessed 
tenfold because you will not 
liave to pay to move the smff, 
figure out how to pack it or put 
it away when you get to your 
new home. You can’t organize 
clutter; you have to get rid of it 
so you can move in a peaceful 
fashion.

For more help getting rid of 
your CHAOS, check out her 
website and join her free life 
coaching at www.FlyLady.net 
Copyright 2009 Marla Cilley 
Used by permission in M s pub
lication.

Declare your 
financial 

Independence 
Day

Emily Cooper 
EdwardJones in Del Rio

As a nation, we celebrate In
dependence Day diis week with 
fireworks, picnics and parades.

And as citizens, it’s good to 
reflect on the many freedoms 
weDeclare your financial Inde
pendence Day Declare your fi
nancial Independence Day enjoy 
in this coufltry.

But as individuals, we define 
freedom in many different ways 
and one of the most important of 
these could be financial freedom.

That’s why you may want to 
take the steps necessary to even
tually declare your own Finan
cial Independence Day.For ex
ample, consider the following;

•Pay yourself first. In diffi
cult econoqjic times, it can be 
hard to set aside money for your 
fumre. But if you can afford it, 
try “paying yourself first” by 
having some money moved au
tomatically each month from 
your checking or savings ac
count to an investment.

If you never actually “see” 
the money, you probably won’t 
miss it, and over time, you may 
be pleased by the growth in 
your investment. As your sal
ary goes up, consider increas
ing the amount you automati
cally invest.

• Invest for growth. Given the 
most recent recession, it’s un
derstandable that many people 
would shy away from invest
ments whose principal may fluc
tuate. It’s understandable but 
not necessarily wise because his
torically these investments can 
possibly offer more potential for 
growth when a recession ends.

And you’ll likely need this 
growth if you’re going to be
come financially independent.

Although past performance is 
not an indication of future re
sults, by holding these invest
ments for the long term, you may 
be able to lower the risk in
volved, because over time, 
quality investm ents tend to 
overcome “down” periods and 
trend upward.

You can also help control 
risk by including some fixed- 
income vehicles, such as bonds 
and certificates of deposit, in 
your portfolio.

•Reduce your debts. Debt 
may be your biggest obstacle to 
financial independence. It may 
take a fair amomit of time to get 
rid of your debts, but consider 
your current situation and the 
options available to you, which 
might include evaluating your 
largest debts, paying down 
high-ra te credit cards and 
avoiding new loans whenever 
possible.

For example, mortgage rates 
are low compared to historical 
measures, so you might consider 
refinancing your existing mort
gage to lower your monthly pay
ment. This would give you ad
ditional cash flow that you could 
use to pay off credit card debt.

•Help protect your income. 
If you were to bdeome ill or in
jured, and could not work for 
an extended time period, you 
might jeopardize your family’s 
well-being and your prospects 
for financial independence.

That’s why you may want to 
consider purchasing a disabil
ity insurance policy. If you work 
for a large company, your em
ployer may offer this coverage, 
but it might not be sufficient, 
so you may need to add some 
private coverage.

And if you work for a small 
company or are self-employed, 
you’ll need to find disability 
coverage on your own. Tjme, 
it’s an added expense but it’s 
also an investment in your fi
nancial fumre.

Financial freedom, like other 
types of liberty, does not always 
come easily. To achieve it, you’ll 
likely have to work hard.

But it will be well worth the 
effort when your own Financial 
Independence Day does arrive.

Senior A!
Photo Courtesy c 
Aguirre.
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Senior athletes chosen 
for All-Star Softball

/  '

4 0

/

/ /
Senior All Stars
Photo Courtesy of the Brackett News - Pictured from left: Bianca Martinez, Bianca Terrazas and Natalie 
Aguirre.

Three Senior Athletes Cho
sen for All-Star Softball Game 
Seniors Bianca Terrazas, Bianca 
Martinez, and Natalie Aguirre 
were chosen to compete in this 
year’s South Texas All-Star soft- 
ball game held in Pearsall, 
Texas on June 20. . ■

Only -20 players ftoaij South rn

Texas were chosen tor the honor 
of participating in this contest, 
showing the talent of these diree 
ladies.

Terrazas was chosen at the 
catcher position, Martinez to 
play first base, while teammate 
Aguirre sliovyed her skills on the , 
mound'as well as at die,-short

stop position.
All three adiletes represented 

Brackett Higli Schcx)l and Brack- 
ettville, Texas tremendously by 
each eaniing two liits, including 
die first RBI of die game to take 
the lead in the first inriing by 
Maitinez, aiid^tenig detbisiye play 
by bodi Tena%iiaiid Aguirre.,,,,:

Texas Terror Softball Team
The Texas Terror softball team Pass on July 2 2 . b e h o s tin g a s o ftb a llto u rn a -
won the ASA Softball Division They  w ill be tra v e lin g  to. merit July 4th  here in Brack- 
in Del Rio, and will play their Cotulla on Saturday, June ettville, come out and support 
All-Star Tournam ent in Eagle 27th  for a tournament and will your local youth.

,'¿8

n '
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Photo Courtesy to The Brackett News - Texas Terror Softball Team: First row from left: Courtney 
McDonald, McKenzie Castillo, Amanda Herrera, Celina Gerardo, Pricilla Aguirre, Clarrisa Cruz, Jasmine 
Pena. Back Row: Bianca Stewart, Tomas Castillo, Cynthia Salazar, Alexis Castillo, Paige Nowlin, Shelby 
Schuster, Amanda DelBosque, Kalli Campos, Brianna Salinas, Ashley Sandoyal, and Julie Castillo.

m 4  Ì
i f

Photo Courtesy to The Brackett New s - Sonny and Lanell Garcia, center, donated softball 
equipment to the Texas Terror Softball-Team. !i, ' ■

fre

DIFFERENCE U P TO MONTHS’ 
PAYMENTS 
COVERED

FERNE MALDONADO 
Salesman 

of the Month

2009 FORD RANGER REG CAB 2009 FORD FOCUS SE 2DR 2009 FORD MUSTANG
• AM/FM stereo w/ clock
■ Rally Gauge Cluster
■ Tire Pressure Monitor Sys.
• 90K Mile Tune-up Interval 
'  Anti-Lock Braking System
• Roadside Assistance
• Air Conditioning - CFC Free

RPA05865

M S R P $18 625

Factory RBCC $15 00
Factory Rebate $25 0 0
DR LFM Disc $16 30

W.A.C.
17,,

• Auto Transmission
• Cruise Control
• Sirius Radio
• Air Conditioning
• AM/FM w/ CD Player
• Tilt Steering Wheel

f0%APR
For 36 Month!

“ “ *12995
M S R P $ 1 7 9 0 5
DRLFM  Disc $ 1 4 1 0
Factory Rebate $ 5 0 0
Finance RCBC $ 5 0 0
Factory RBCC $ 1 5 0 0

• Auto Transmission
• Premium Stereo w/ CD

• Sport Appearance Pkg
•16" Machine Cast Alum Wheels
• Rear Spoiler
• Air Conditioning
• V6 Engine

^0% APR^
Available ^

W.A.C. s''

FW176676

YOU SAV E 
$S,630

2009 FORD ESCAPE
PRICE

auiy noov» i « _ _ __  - _ __ __

«13995
K M M i j y k r f H H  *  Ford Finance Bonus Cash

2009 FORD EDGE SE

MSRP $ 2 2 0 8 0
Factory Rebate $15 00  

Factory RBCC $ 1 5 0 0
DRFLM Disc $ 2 0 8 5

S5134176

SALE
PRICE

• Air Conditioning - Manual
• AM/FM CD/MP3/SAT CAPABL
• Power Door Win, Loc, Mirrors
• Driver/Passanger Air Bags
• 4 Wheel Anti-Lock Brakes
• Tire Pressure Monitor System
• .1VC T2.5L 14 Engine

i f -
IS S

,  W.A.C. /

• 17" Aluminum Wheels
• Auto Transmission
• Power Windows
• Power Doors
• Sirius Sat Radio

HBA96245

MSRP $ 2 2 0 7 0
Factory Rebate $ 1 0 0 0
Factory RBCC $ 1 5 0 0
DRFLM Disc $ 1 5 7 5

IKA02675

YOU SAV E 
$4,075

SALE
PRICE *179 9 5

ansmission - ^ T ) % A P R ^

MSRP $ 2 7 6 0 5
Factory Rebate $ 1 5 0 0

Factory RBCC $ 1 5 0 0
DRFLM Disc $ 1 6 1 0

YOU SAV E 
$5,085

2009 FORD EXPLORER
• Fog Lamps
• Tire Pressure 

Monitoring Sys.
• Air Conditioning
• 5-Speed Automatic Trans 
■ Sirius Sat Radio
• 17" Aluminum Wheels

MSRP $ 3 0 7 7 0
I Factory Rebate $ 2 5 0 0
I Retail Bonus $ 1 5 0 0

'“ *22995 I DRFLM Disc $1885 EUA40477

YOU SAVE 
$4,610
2009 FORD F150 SUPERCREW

PRICE
SALE
PRICE

YOU SAV E 
$5,885
2009 FORD F250 CREW CAB

*24885
• Auto Transmission
• Air Conditioning
• Tilt Steering
• 4 .6  y s  Engine
• AM/FM Stereo w / CD
• Cruise Control

M S R P S 2 6 6 5 0
Factory Rebate $ 1 5 0 0
Factory RBCC $ 1 5 0 0

■ Factory Owner LonNv $ 1 0 0 0
1 Factory Bonus Cash $ 1 0 0 0
1 DRFLM D isc $ 1 6 5 5 1

^  For 36 Months ■ 
i  W.A.C.

TKC07177

•4 .6 L 3 V  EFl V8 Engine
• Air Conditioning
• Cruise Control
• 4-Wheel Disc Brakes w/ AE
• AM/FM Stereo/CD
• Fog Lamps
• Power Wlndows/Power Locks

YOU S A V E 
$6,655 «20995/^9995

MSRP $ 3 0 0 6 0
Factory Rebate $15 00
Factory RBCC $ 1 5 0 0
Factory Owner Loyalty $ 1 0 0 0
Factory Bonus Cash $ 1 0 0 0

W/Factory Owner Loyalty W/FCBC Financing

DRFLM Disc $3065

YOU SAV E 
$8,065

• Automatic Transmission
• 6.4L V-8 Engine
• Sliding Rear Window
• Hydro Boost Brakes
• Power Windows
• Power Locks

ŴW%L

TFA75908

«22995/«21995

MSRP $ 4 2 8 3 5
Factory Rebate $ 1 5 0 0
Factory RBCC $ 2 1 0 0
Factory Owner Loyaltv $ 1 0 0 0
Factory XLT Bonus Cash $ 1 2 0 0

W/Factory Owner Loyalty W/FCBC Financing

DRFLM Disc $31 40

YOU SAV E 
$8,940

TEA9731

«34995/«33S95
W/Factory Owner Loyalty W/FCBC Financing

** 10% dn + TT&L 60mos at 5.9% W.A.C — ** 10% dn + TT&L72mos at 6.9T-i W.A.C ** ** 10% dn -f TT&L 72mos at 6.9% W.A.C ** ** Remainder Of Factory Warranty And 6yr/100,000 Mile Powertrairi.Warranty ' 
* Art for illustration purposes only * 3.9% for 36 months WAC on selective vehicles * 0% for 60 months in lieu of rebate. **0% APR in lieu of rebate, term varies by model.

r  "1
iHiiilä©^J©OCertified

2700 Hwy. 90 West

P r o u d  m e m b e r  o f T h e  N o rth  P a rk  -  B lu e b o n n e t  F a m ily

HOURS: nm m mm (830)775-7481
Sat.8:30-7:00 ^  1-800-548-7481

www.delriofordlm.eom
D E L ^  RIO

http://www.delriofordlm.eom
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Connie's Gym
4^

Condition your mind, body, and 
spirit, for a stronger, healthier, 
life-style. Speed upyour me
tabolism, burn fat, build muscle 
tone, and strengthen bones. 
Lose inches, ancTweight, with 
absolutely no dieting.
Call (830) 313-3697 or (830) 563-5110

Burger N Shake
' - • ¡ . I Call Ahead 

Or
Drive-Thru

; (830) 563-2027
Hwy 90 In Brackett

FAM ILY PRACTICE
Brandon Lewis M.D.

1020 E. Leona Road 
In Uvalde

Workers’ Compensation/Medicare/ 
Insurance

(830)2784426
Se Habla Español

r
Hair Salon 

Walk-Ins Welcome
Tues. - Fri. 10:00 - 6:00 •  Sat. 10:00 - 12:00 

104 E. Crockett Call for a late
563-3300 Appointment

ana Sportina Goods
■Pittsburgh Paints "Plumbing
■Hardware "Tool
■Lumbar ■ Keys 5 Locks
■Building Materials ■ Electrical Equip BSupplies
■Lawn fi Garden "Rugs fi Carpets

Now offering UPS Pickup
830-563-2528 101 Spring Street
Originally part of Peterson & Co. Since 1876

2400 Vetefans BIvtf. Suit* 8 
0<« S», Te*8* T8840

830-775-1 t2t 
Fa* B30-775-23S1

E-mail; copiestogo@^sonllne.n»t
Vnit Us For All You* Copying Needs ftM Color Capias, 
Enginesring Ct̂ tws, Door Hangars, Flyers J Brcchunas, 

Book Binding. Business Cards. Laminating,
Black $ White Invitations

Mon, - Fri. Sam - 6pm

Villanueva Service Truck
Tire Repair, Auto Repair, Welding, EcL 

24 hour Road Service

J o e  830-563-9485
Villanueva 8305637324

P.O. Box 1821 Brackettville, Tx 78832

rrw . Equipment, L.L.C.
H eavy E q u ip m en t Sales

^  , 3 Miles East on Hwy. 

t f i b  P O - 1445
Brackettville, T X  78832

TIM WARD E-MAIL:
Off. 830-563-9965 .
Res. 830-563-2009 c tw a r d @ r io n e t .c o o p  
Fax 830-563-2675 w w w .tw e q u ip m e n t.n e t

The Rose 
Petal II

Fresh Flowers and Plants 
For All Occasions

201 E. Spring St.* Inside Brackett 
Cleaners

830-563-7461 • M-F 10-1 and 4-6 • Sat. 9-1

MARS Automtthe
Certified AIIData Facility 

OmqileOB Automotive Repair
All m inor to m ajor repairs

3 0 /6 0 / 9 0  K Scheduled . M ain ten an ce

Call James
830-563-5694 or 776-1132 

Certified Mon-Fri 8:00-5:00

Mon - Thru ^
12am -7pm 

Fri - Sat 
10am - 9pm 

Closed ^
Sundays

Case Discounts 
Special Orders

Win*
Convenient Location on HW Y 9 0  

8 3 0 -5 6 3 -9 0 3 0

TriStar Air \
A / C  S ervice^

Saies, Service & Installatfon 
UV Lights, Air Filtration ' ^  ^

r

& Duct Cleanin 
Mastercard an í Visa accepted3P1
Financing with Approved Credit

8 1 0 - S 6 3 - 9 9 9 4
Brackettville. Texas •  TACLB12246C

Email: tristarair@ yahoo.com

f - lU A L lT Y
2900 Veterans Blvd, Del Rio 

Carpet^^ 830-768-1667
Ceramic Tile .75<t ! 
Laminate Floorin
Professional

soring
Installlatioi

'Checkout our ■ 
granite, 

la b s ''

Clin ic Pharm acy
M-F 10 a.m. to 12:00 p.m. 

2:00 p.nn. to 5:00 p.m.

We handle m ost m ajor 
Insurance  C a rd s

5 6 3 - 9 3 3 4
2 0 1  J a m e s  S t .  

Pharmacist: B.E. Sweet

TH E BANK &TRUÍST
— itwimanor Sünfíc*» — •

■Auto
- Horae
- Motorcycle 
«RV
- Mobile Home

JnfrAyws.A^at 
nt the K»nk myity Tlniiwííiy 

830-563-24 >il
•»HwWui»!»«•.*. «ttr $

Cheap Cheap Cheap.

ROPANE
PICO PETRO LEUM
308 SOUTH GROVE 
UVALDE, TX, 78801

278-5681
Free delivery to Brackettville

Chr. Kent Lowerv, £>,C., FIAMA

IPimail
aS£W5$3-6?49 

#1 JWesijliiilB

MRio
830-774-7777 

40?. % ^
-\CUBt sv**í«hlí.' •  .S1ty.í» liïiiuLftniïs;» w

Dozer Service
Alan French

830-563-^207 CeU 
830r563-2310 Home

Archie’s Landscaping
and

Lawn Maintenance
Experienced - Professional 

Free Estimates
Let us solve your Lawn & Garden problems

I WU’ k-
A rc h fe  and  J i l l  W oodson

<2 «V., S

Convcnieiitlv located  on lop oriiill

1270 E US Hwy 90
8 3 0 4 4 6 .^ 9 4 0 0

Lomia ORsm daily noon to 2 am. rrmvÊ Mixed Dans, 
BEÊnD mE: Spom. Music, Pood, Games, Labce W.

Friday Steak Ninlit5-9D

ROADRUNNER ENERGY INC
T h e  Full S e rv ic e  C o m p a n y  

Call: Woody @ 563-9594 or 800-543-2630

Fred’s Portable 
Shelters

830-775-8448
830-765-5208 
910 Mary Lou[ I I ____

in Del Rio
G en er a l S h e lte r  D e a le r

THE TEXAS CUT HOUSE

COMPUTERIZED PLASMA DESIGN 
C L iniN G  AND FABRICATION

JERRY & BUJEAN JENKINS

830 - 444-8585
UVALDE, TX 7880.1

This space could 
be yours for $7 

a w eek. Call563-2852
C o le m a n  

W a te r & W e ll 
S erv ice  Pum ps

Windmills and Water Systems complete 
Sales and Service

830 - 768-2390
DEL RIO, TX • TX. LIC. 58157

D B J T I G T  office Hours 
* ■ ■ Mon. - Thur. «íOam - S:00pm

Michelle Muñoz, D.D.S.
836 North 4é St. 

Uvalde, TX 78801 
Office: !830) 278-4444 

Fax:(830)278-6300 
Outside Uvalde call ■ (888) 2784455

'"'■^^nney County Wool & Mohair 
The Rancher’s Shopping Center
Since 1962 - Shaker Feed Store 

♦Livestock Feed ♦ Game Feed *
* Hardware ♦ Lumber ♦

Check And Compare Our Competitive 
Prices

Brackettville, TX 830-563-2471
Mon.-Fri. ,

! 8 a.m.-5 p.m. P Box 1010 
' Sat. 8 a.m.-12 Noon W. Spring St.

BRACKETT A U T O
STATE INSPECTIONS 

06 Inspections NOW DUE 
603 S. Windus

(Across from Border Patrol Station)
Mon - Fri 8-5 •  Sat 9-1

W O R D  By Mark Szorady

COMBINE THE LETTERS TO MAKE TEN WORDS. 
EACH WORD CONTAINS AT LEAST THREE LETTERS

1. 6,

2. 7.

5. 10,

Welcome! 
Church of Christ

808 N. Ann 563-2616
Sunday AM, 9:30 Classes 

&. 10:30 Worship 
Sunday Evening Service, 6:30 pm 

Wednesday PM 6:30 Classes 
Minister: Ray Melton

\

I St. A n d rew ’s 
^  Episcopal C hurch
I  ,/ “Welcomes You”

Sunday Worship 11:00 AM
Comer of Fort 

and Henderson W ed n esd ay  Bible Study: 7 :0 0  PM
(October-April)

Reverend Nathan Lafrenz 830-719-2082

p f ^ t ¿ J n í t c c f Fl l i t jrch

109  Jam es  S treet, next to  the d in ic  
Sunday School 9 :3^  W orship 10:45  

Staffed  N ursery Every Sunday

Hear the Bible, Feel the Spirit, 
Find a Welcome!

830-563-2823
Open heartSf open mtnas, open doors

OUR REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN CHURCH OF AMER 1C A 

Corner of Fort & Henderson 
Sunday: Worsliip 9:00 a.m.

Bible Study Wednesday 7 p.m. (Octotier - April) 
Lutlieran Churcli Women 11 a.m. Parrish Hall 

(Second Monday of Month)
Emai 1: WWW. ou rredeemerlu theran. org 
PASTOR NATHAN LAFRENZ 563-9607

S lO l  ' lO l  ‘iS V O l  
'S lV l ‘IV I ‘IV O IS ‘lO S  

'IVS ‘SiVO  ‘IVO :Sa3MSNV

Come to the Frontier
A  Bible B ased N ew  Testam ent Church  

9:45  am  Bible S tudy/Sunday School 

11:00 am  W orship  S ervice  

6 :0 0  pm S un d ay N ight a t the  M ovies or Bible study. 

7 :0 0  pm W ed n esd ay  N ight S ervice

Pastor: Ned Sitzes
Frontier Baptist Church (SBC) Corner of Ann & El Paso

First Baptist Church
301 N. Ann Street •  Phone: 563-2245
S unday Wednesday

7 p.m.Bible Study 
Phone 563-2245 
website fbcbrackett.org

Pastor Jeff Janca

Bible study for all ages 9:45 
a.m.
Worship Service -11:00 a.m 
(nursery provided) 
youth 4:30 p.m.
Evening Service 6:00 p.m.

Vacation Bible School begins July 20-24
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Tuesday, June 16 
4:49ani. A call was received 

about a truck parked on the side 
of the railroad tracks, w^atching 
Southern Pacific Crew. A deputv* 
was informed of the situation.

2:I9pm. Valentin Morin. 23, 
of Bracketlv'iile. was arrested for 
parole \iolation. Morin is still 
being held at press time.

4:24pm, A alarm company 
cMled to infonn KCSO Uiat a 
alarm was going off at a local 
business. .A deputy was notified 
and enroute.

7:55pm. A woman came into 
the SO stating that her frwit win
dow: had been broken at her resi
dence. A deputy' was informed 
and enroute to the location.

Wednesday, June 17 
Robert Berlanga, 30, of San 

Antonio, was arrested for court 
related issues. Berlanga is still 
being held at press time.

Brandon Guthrie. 25, was ar
rested for possession of mari
juana and court related issues. 
Guthrie is still being held at 
press time.

Blake Reynolds, 24, o f 
Bandera, was arrested for evad
ing arrest and providing false 
information. Reynolds was re
leased on a $19,000 and a 
15.000 bond.

Thursday, June 18 
Jesse Sanchez, 27, of Brack- 

ethille. was arrested for viola-

Faithful

don of probation. Sanchez is still 
being held at press time.

F orrest W eavor, 62. of 
Spt^fford, was arrested fi>r DWl. 
second ofifense. Weavor was re
leased the same day on a $1,200 
bond.

Keidi Gregory Moraw, 39, of 
Temple, was arrested for posses
sion of less than one gram of 
methamphetamine. Moraw is 
still being held at press time.

9:47am, A 911 call was re
ceived from on-star in reference 
to a roll over accident on Hwy' 
90 east, wtith one injury. A 
deputy and EMS were dis
patched to the location.

Friday, June 19
1:14pm. A 911 caO was re-

a man stating that 
his friend had shot himself in the 
leg with a 38 caliber and needed 
EMS to meet him at the inter
section of Hwy 90 and RR 2804. 
A deputy and EMS w'ere dis
patched.

10:08pm, A man called to 
report someone had vandalized 
his home. A deputy' was advised.

Saturday, June 20
11:46, A woman called to 

report someone driving a dodge 
track was harassing her and her 
husband at their residence. A 
deputy was advised.

Gilberfo Espinoza, 54, of Etel 
Rio, was arrested for D WI, fliinl 
offense. Espinoza was released 
the same day on a $2,500 bond.

».. 
A '

Red Hat Luncheon
"With propriety, society degrees ample notice for outstanding 

social events, "mused Vkila Vermica Grout.
Therefore she has chosen “The Brackett News” as her vehicle 

of communication. A proper beginning would be the site for reg
istration, which is FCS's "Adult Center.”

The actual event, “W C 's  Red Hat Luncheon, “ will tate place 
at FCS's "Service Club” on July 8* at 12:00 noon, with the prom
ise of a scrumptious lunch, delightful music, and door prizes ga
lore.

With a patriotic theme, the opportunity» is presented to wave 
the flag and display ones love for our beloved U.S.A.!

The deadline for our sign-up is Monday, July 6* at 5:00pm. So 
sign and shine and prepare for a good time.

» ■-

McClure Retires
Brackett News Photo by Leigh VWesko - Alvin McClure has retired after working 14 years at the 
Kinney County Sheriff's Department as the Captain o f the Jail Division. McClure was the Kinney County 
Justice o f the Peace for four years, a Kinney County Commissioner for eight years and was empioyed at 
the Fort Dark for 20 plus years.

Adiós and Happy Retirement McCliire! Your friends here at the 
paper will miss seeing your smiling face at the Jail every week.

$$ REWARD $$
Last Friday night, June 19ih, somame threw paint 
on my home and on my truck at Fort Clark call 

830-563-9591 or 830-422-7578 
(Sheriff Burgess 563-2788)

$$ REWARD $$

Pastor Judith Adams

Faith is he tliat calleth who 
also will do it. Brethren, pray 
fonts.

Greet all the brethren witli 
an holy kiss.

I charge you by die Lord that 
this epistle be read mtto all the 
holy bretiuen.

The grace of our Lord Jesus 
Christ be with you. Amen

1 Thessalooians 5:24-28
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4“* o f July 
Committee

The 4th o f July Committee held a meeting on Tues
day, JuneI6ih at the Fort Clark Spring Sabor Room to 
set-up planning for this years community event. The 
committee will soon be distributing a sign-up sheet for 
those organizations and individuals who wish to par
ticipate in the 4th of July parade.

“So decorate your favorite mode of transportation 
- car, truck, trailer, golf cart, buggy, wagon, horse, 
bicycle and join in the tradition that will get better ev
ery year.” slated Martha Padrón, Parade Chairperson. 
The line-up for the parade will begin on Saturday, July 
4th at 9:00am in front of the High School (Ann St. & 
Fulton St.) in Brackettville.

The parade will the begin at 9:30am and proceed on 
South Ann St. and end at ¿ e  empty saddle/butcher block 
in Fort Clark Springs. The committee is also seeking 
donations to help pay for the fireworks display, pa
rade and program expenses scheduled for Saturday, 
July 4th.

“Don’t miss your chance to be part of this celebra
tion of our nation’s birthday and to honor. All America 
Active Military.”

ConCmCountry CluD
at Mountain Valley 

wM^.concangolf.com
• 18 tx)le Champtonship Golf Course 
designed by Bechtol & Russell
• We have a driving range and practice 
greens
•Visit our website for more information 
on the most challenging rime holes in the 
state.
• Par 71-7269 yard course with 98 wooded 
homesite woven throughout the farways 
•HomeSite Tours-schedule your personal 
tour of the golfcourse and homesltes.

Located on River Road (CR 348), 3.5 miles north 
of 127 and US 83 Concan.

Call S30-232-447I for ’T J  

Information and  an application
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6-Panel Hherglass 
Exteriar Door UnK

36” X 80” Double Bora
• Insulated fbam core
• Right or left hand
• Can be stained or 
painted
#6PF30LF, #6PF30RP

$88P$149.99)

Supply Limited

Certainlëedia
fiberglass Insulattoa
R11-Î5*
RÜ-23’
RI3-15'

2 l0  sq . ft. 
270  sq. ft. 
2 9 e  sq . ft.

R I 9 - 1 5 ”  

R19-23” 
R30-16” 
R30-24"

37ti sq . ft. 
37tf .sq. ft. 
68«! sq . ft. 
6 8 0  sq . ft.

4’x8’ - 7/16 ” OSB
Agency flp p row d  Decking

V \

Sheet #7160SB

'Hardware 
and Lumber

2400 E. Main • Uvalde • (830) 278-3344 
Monday thru Saturday 8:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.
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Tuesday, June 16 
4:49am, A call was received 

about a truck parked on the side 
of the railroad tracks, watching 
Southern Pacific Crew. A deputy 
was informed of the situation.

2:19pm, Valentin Morin, 23, 
of Brackettville, was arrested for 
parole violation. Morin is still 
being held at press time.

4:24pm, A alarm company 
called to inform KCSO that a 
alarm was going off at a local 
business. A deputy was notified 
and enroute.

7:55pm, A woman came into 
the SO stating that her front win
dow had been broken at her resi
dence. A deputy was informed 
and enroute to the location.

Wednesday, June 17 
Robert Berlanga, 30, of San 

Antonio, was arrested for coiut 
related issues. Berlanga is still 
being held at press time.

Brandon Guthrie, 25, was ar
rested for possession of mari
juana and coun related issues. 
Guthrie is still being held at 
press dme.

Blake Reynolds, 24, o f 
Bandera, was arrested for evad
ing arrest and providing false 
information. Reynolds was re
leased on a $19,000 and a 
$5,000 bond.

Thursday, June 18 
Jesse Sanchez, 27, of Brack

ettville, was arrested for viola-

Faithful

tion of probation. Sanchez is still 
being held at press time.

F orrest W eavor, 62, of 
Spofford, was arrested for DWI, 
second offense. Weavor was re
leased the same day op a $1,200 
bond.

Keith Gregory Moraw, 39, of 
Temple, was arrested for posses
sion of less than one gram of 
methamphetamine. Moraw is 
still being held at press time.

9:47am, A 911 call was re
ceived from on-star in reference 
to a roll over accident on Hwy 
90 east, with one injury. A 
deputy and EMS were dis
patched to the location.

Friday, June 19
1:14pm, A 911 call was re-
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Red Hat Luncheon
“With propriety, society degrees ample notice for outstanding 

social events, “mused Viola Veronica Grout.
Therefore she has chosen “The Brackett News” as her vehicle 

of communication. A proper beginning would be the site for reg
istration, which is FCS’s “Adult Center.”

The actual event, “W C ’s Red Hat Luncheon, “ will take place 
at FCS’s “Service Club” on July 8* at 12:00 noon, with the prom
ise of a scrumptious lunch, delightful music, and door prizes ga
lore.

With a patriotic theme, the opportunity is presented to wave 
the flag and display ones love for our beloved U.S.A.!

The deadline fijr our sign-up is Monday, July 6* at 5:00pm. So 
sign and shine and prepare for a good time.

$$ REWARD $$
Last Friday night, June 19th, someone threw paint 
on my home and on my truck at Fort Clark call 

830-563-9591 or 830-422-7578 
(Sheriff Burgess 563-2788)

$$ REWARD $$
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4“* of July 
Committee

The 4th of July Committee held a meeting on Tues- 
day  ̂JuneI6th at the Fort Clark Spring Sabor Room to' 
set-up: planning for this, years eommtanrty evenc The 
eommittee wiiM soon be dBtribut&ig a sign-up sheet fer 
tiifòse Mgarozaitíons and mfifividualls' w i»  wisfii K» par- 
Bicipaitie im B&e 4 a  of JWy paraifc..

“So (tonrate yoiaar faw ite  mode o í íraaspwadáaH 
- oar, mnoidk, tataiies:, goif' canni, taggy, wapm, tarae, 
tecycie atnd jom in ite  ntadlimii tte i m i gst beneir &?- 
a y  ycatir..’” $iatied Mamika Fhiáton), Paitad: CìBÉrfciMfflL 
t i e  Dínie-iif» t e  ole parate m i l e ^  on SatOunntey, M y 
4ÉÍ M in temo cìf ite  S d m i (Aim Sl  &
FMm  S t) in Boicteinóie.

t t e  parate m i  i te  ta p n  ant 9:3tem and proceed on 
SooMll t e n  S t  a id  eiad at t e  e n ^  raddle^^ 
in B M  O atk Sprisì^, T te lam nÉiee h  a to  seekùg 
donations lo  telp  pay t e  t e  íñeirntes dtqday, pa
rate and program expenste» rstteteled t e  Saturday, 
July 4 il,

“Dswi’t  mis« your c te ice  lo  t e  pant'of tins edetaa- 
tfon o f our nation*» ItriJid:^ and to looor. All America 
Active Military,**

iuntry
at M^ntain Valley 

www.concangolf.com
• 18 lioleciwnpionstHp Coif Course 
designed by Becfttol&Russell 
*We have a driving range and practice 
greens
• Visit our website fo r more information 
on the most challeng'ng nine holes m the 
state,
• Par 71 * 7;269 yard course with 98 wooded 
homeáte woven throusfiout the fa'rways
• HomeSite Tours - Schedule your personal 
tour o f the golfcourse and homesltes,

Located on River Road (CR 348), 3.5 miles north 
of i27 and US 83 Concan.

L a l l  830-232-4471 ior 

(niorm atlon and an application
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Thursday, June 2 5 ,2 0 0 9  The Brackett News

■Î*.

'ceived from a man stating that 
his friend had shot himself in the 
leg with a 38 caliber and needed 
EMS to meet him at the inter
section of Hwy 90 and RR 2804. 
A deputy and EMS were dis
patched.

10:08pm, A man called to 
report someone had vandalized 
his home. A deputy was advised.

Saturday, June 20
11:46, A woman called to 

report someone driving a dodge 
track was harassing her and her 
husband at their residence. A 
deputy was advised.

Gilberto Espinoza, 54, of Del 
Rio, was arrested for DWI, third 
offense. Espinoza was released 
the same day on a $2,500 bond.
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McClure Retires
Brackett News Photo by Leigh Volcsko - Alvin McClure has retired after working 14 years at the 
Kinney County Sheriff's Department as the Captain o f the Jail Division. McClure was the Kinney County 
Justice o f the Peace for four years, a Kinney County Commissioner for eight years and was employed at 
the Fort Clark for 20 plus years.

Adiós and Happy Retirement McCliire! Your friends here at the 
paper will miss seeing your smiling face at the Jail every week.
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